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OHAPTER COCOLXX.

AN ACT FOR APPOINTING CERTAIN PERSONSHEREINAFTERNAMED
TO APPLY FOR AND RECEIVE THE DISTRIBUTIVE SHARES AND
PROPORTIONSWHICH ARE OR. SHALL BE ALLOTTED TO THIS PRO-
VINCE OUT OF THE SUM OR SUMS OF MONEY GRANTED, OR TO BE
GRANTED, BY PARLIAMENT TO HIS MAJESTY’S COLONIES IN
AMERICA.

Whereasin pursuanceof severalmostgraciousr~commenda-
tionsfrom theThroneto theParliamentof GreatBritain, they
havebeenpleasedto grantseverallargesumsof money.towards
makinga compensationfor theaidsandsuppliesgrantedto His
Majestyby thisprovinceandtheothercoloniesin Americadur-
ing thepresentwar,agreeableto His Majesty’srequisitionsby
his Secretaryof State’sletters,partof which said grantshath
.bee~alreadyreceived,beingthesumoftwenty-sixthousandnine
hundredand two poundseight shillings: And whereaswe
havebeeninformedby our agentsthat a further allotmentor
proportion hasbeenmadeby thelords of thetreasuryof the
Parliamentarygrantfor theyearonethousandsevenhundred
and fifty-nine wherein the apportionedpart of this province
is nearlythesamewith thatheretoforereceivedfor theyearone
thousandsevenhundredand fifty-eight. And whereasit is
necessarythat some personsbe appointedin behalf qf this
province and investedwith proper powers and authority to
applyfor andto have,takeandreceiveof andfrom HisMajesty
or suchpersonor personsashe shall be graciouslypleasedto
appoint for the paymentthereof the sum or sumsof money
which is, are or shall be allotted, given and grantedto this
provinceasits distributive sharegrantedor to be grantedas
aforesaid:

[SeètionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby theHonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable
ThomasPennandBicha~dPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
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advice and consentof the representativesof the freemen of
thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthor-
ity of the same,That John Sargent,GeOrgeAufrere, David
Barclay, junior, andJohn Barclay, merchantsin London, or
the survivor or survivors of them are hereby appointedand
fully authorizedandempoweredin adueandpropermanner
to makeapplicationto His Majesty or suchpersonor persons
a~shallbe appointedfor the paymentthereoffor the further
sumor sumsof moneywhich is, areor shallbeallotted to this
colonyasthe distributive shareandproportionof thesaidsum
or sumsof moneygrantedandapportionedor hereafterto be
grantedasaforesaid,andto have,takeandreceivethe sameof
andfrom suchpersonor personsas shallbe appointedfor the
paymentthereofandwhenreceivedto depositthe samein the
Bankof Englandor someothersafeplacein theirnamesbut for
the useof this province,subjectto the drafts andbills of ex-
changeto be drawnuponthem [the] saidJohnSargent,George
Aufrere,David Barclay,junior, andJohnBarclayor thesurviv-
orsor survivor of themin themannerhereinafterdirected.

[Section.II.] And~beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That ThomasLeech, OharlesIcorris, Mahlon Kirkbride,
FrancisYarnall andJamesWright, the trusteesof thegeneral
loan-officeof thisprovince,or anythreeof them,shallandthey
areherebyenjoinedandrequiredassoonastheyshallbecerti-
fied by the governor,the saidJohnSargent,GeorgeAufrere,
David Barclay, junior, andJohn Barclay, or either of them,
that thesaiddistributive shareor shareshavebeenreceivedby
thesaidJohnSargent,GeorgeAufrere, David Barclay, junidr,
andJohnBarclay,or eitherof themfor the useof theprovince,
to draw bills of exchangesupon them the saidJohn Sargent,
GeorgeAufrere,David Barclay,junior, andJohnBarclay,mer-
chantsof London,for the sum andsumsof moneyalreadyal-
lotted in suchmanneras shallbemost for the advantageand
interestof this province(provided,nevertheless,that no bill of
exchangeor draft shallbe madefor anysumlessthanonehun-
dredpouicdssterling)until they shallhavedrawnfor thewhole
sum so given, grantedandallotted to this colony, andwhen
drawn to sell anddispose [of] the saidbills or drafts for the
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bestpricethat ma.ybehadfor the samein bills of credit of this
province,which bills or drafts shallbe drawnin the following
form andno other,That is to say:

“Exchangefor £ , Philadelphia
At thirty days’ sight of this our first per exchange,our second,
third andfourth of the sametenor anddateunpaid,payunto

or order poundssterling, for value
received,andchargeit to theprovinceof Pennsylvania;but if it
is not paidat~saidthirty days’ sight, thenpayintereston that
sumfrom theexpirationof the saidthirty daysuntil paidatthe
rateof six poundsper centumper annum,andif this bill and in-
terestis not paid in oneyearfrom thedatehereofwe do hereby
oblige ourselves,our heirs,executorsandadminstratorsto pay
thesaidbill with interestfrom thedatethereof,attheaboverate
until paid, whenit shall be returnedwith a protestto us, but
no other damages;on this condition nevertheless,that if pay-
mentbe not demandedwithin six monthsafter the dateof the
said protest,the interestfrom that time shalldetermineand
cease.
To John Sargent,George Aufrere,~

David Barclay, junior, and John ~Trusteesof the General
Barclay,merchantsin London, or [ Loan Office.
the survivorsor survivor of them.J

• [Section IlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no draftsor bills of exchangeshallbemadeor
drawnfor anysumor sumsof moneygrantedor hereafterto be
grantedby the Parliamentfor thepurposesaforesaiduntil the
shareor allotmentgrantedandapportionedfor the useof this
colony be receivedandmadeknownto the saidtrusteesby the
governoror the saidJohnSargent,GeorgeAufrere,David Bar-
clay, junior, andJohnBarclayor either of them;but whenand
sooftenassuchgrantsandallotmentsshallbemadeknownto
the saidtrustees,then it shallandmay belawful for the said
trustees,andtheyareherebyauthorizedandenjoined,forthwith
to drawbills of exchangefor the wholesumandsumsof money
so grantedandreceivedin themannerbereinbefore directedand
appointed.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, ThatthesaidThomasLeech,OharlesNorris, Mahion
Kirkbride, FrancisYarnall andJamesWright shall andthey
are herebyauthorized, empoweredand enjoined, out of the
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moneythat shall ariseby or from the sale of such drafts or
bills of exchangeto payanddischargeall suchcertificatesand
draftson theprovincialtreasurerashavebeenheretoforedrawn
by order of assemblyfor salariesof officers and servicesdone
the public which yet remain unpaid through a deficiency of
moneyin thesaidprovincialtreasurer’shandsto suchpurposes
appointed,andalso all such certificatesasmay be drawii for
the serviceof thecurrentyear;andlikewiseto makepayment
to the mastersor ownersof servantsheretoforeenlistedinto
His Majesty’s serviceandto thepublic house.keepersfor quar-
tering soldiersof all suchsumandsumsof moneyasshallap-
pearto thegovernOrandcommissionersandbeby themcertified
to be justly dueandproperly chargeab~leto this province;and
thesumof threethousandpoundsto bepaidto the contributors
to the PennsylvaniaHospitalandappliedby the managersin
replacingthe severalsumsborrowed from the capital stock
andfor suchotherpurposesastheyshallfind necessaryin carry-
ing on the charitabledesignof the saidhospital; andalso the
further sum of onethousandpoundsto assistthe undertakers
andsubscriberstowardsmakingtheriver Schuylkill navigable,
to be paidto the commissionersfor thatpurpose.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the auth~rity
aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall, towardssinking the
sum andsumsof moneyheretoforegrantedto His Majesty’s
useandin abatementof the taxesdirectedto be laid for that
purpose,payanddeliver all the remainingpart of the money
that shallariseby the sale of suchdrafts or bills of exchange
within one month after makingsuch paymentsas are herein-
beforementionedandappointedinto the handsof thecommit-
teesof assemblywho shall be yearly appointedto settle the
public accountsin bills of credit of this province,which said
bilia of credit the said committeesare herebyauthorized,en-
joinedandrequiredto burn,sink anddestroy.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesof the generalloanoffice, for
their trouble in receivingandpayingthe moneysandperform-
ingthe~utie~requiredof themby thisact,shallhaveandreceive
the sum of twentyshillings for every hundredpounds,andno
more.
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And thatthesaidJohnSargent,GeorgeAufrere,David Bar-
clay, junior, andJohnBarclayshallhaveandreceivefor their
careandtrouble in receivingthe moneysand performingthe
dutiesrequiredof themby this actthe sumof twenty shillings
~foreveryhundredpounds,andno more.

PassedSeptember26, 17~1.Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council, February15, 1762, andallowedto becomea lawby
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. Seeap-
pendix XXIV, SectionII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMay 14,
1762, Chapter488; March 4, 1763, Chapter 488; October22, 1763,
Chapter50S.

CHAPTER C000LXXI.

AN ACT FOR. THE RELIEF OF WILLIAM GRIFFITTS,WITH RESPECTTO

THE IMPRISONMENT OF HIS PERSON.

WhereasWilliam Griffitts, of the city of Philadelphia,mer-
chant,by his petition to this househath set forth [that] by
lossesin tradefor severalyearssuccessivelyhe foundhimself
abouteighteenmonthsago incapableof payinghis creditors
their respectivejust demands;whereupon,to do equaljustice
to eachof themasfaraslay in hispower,by andwith theappro-
bationof far thegreatestpartof them,hedid conveyanddeliver
up to certaintrusteesnamedandchosenby a majority of the
saidcreditorsall andeverypartof hi~realandpersonalestate
exceptingonly onehundredpoundsreservedby the cOnsentof
his saidcreditorsto paycertainpoorpersonsfor sumsof money
left in his, the saidWilliam Griffitts’ handsto which saidsur-
renderof the said William Griffitta’ real andpersonalestate
hiswife alsoaddedall herestate,amountingto severalthousand
pounds,on condition that his the saidWilliam Griffitts’ body
shouldbe freefrom arrestandimprisonment;yet that someof
his creditorsrefuseto agree(asalmostall therestof his credit-
orshavedone)to taketheir ratableproportionof whatthewhole
of hisandhiswife’s estatesmayproduce,holdinghis bodyto bail
andtherebyobligingthe trusteesof the saidestatesto suspend


